5th and 7th harmonics in the motor phase voltage. These harmonic currents restrict the bandwidth of the closed-loop current controllers and require a different approach for current controller design in the overmodulation region [8] .
Multilevel inverter-fed induction motor drives can also be realized by feeding the motor from both ends (open-end winding) using conventional inverter structures [9] [10] [11] . In [11] , a three-level voltage structure is realized for an open-end winding drive by feeding the motor from the opposite ends with reduced dc link voltages. A three-level inverter configuration can also be built by cascading conventional two twolevel inverters [12] and will have a simple power bus structure compared to the conventional NPC three-level inverters. A seven-level voltage space vector structure is realized in [13] for an open-end winding drive by feeding a cascaded three level [12] from one end and a conventional two level from the other end. But all these multilevel structures have a hexagonal voltage space vector periphery that results in the same PWM control complexity in the overmodulation region, as in the case of conventional two-level structure, due to the presence of low 5th-and 7th-order harmonics. Multilevel inverters reduce the common-mode voltage variations compared to a conventional two-level inverter. The presence of common-mode voltage variations at pole voltages can lead to leakage currents between the motor and the inverter through motor bearings [14] [15] [16] . This can lead to bearing failure in the long run. Different schemes and modulation techniques have been reported to eliminate common-mode voltage (CME) variation at the inverter poles [17] [18] [19] . In [18] and [19] , the common-mode voltage variation elimination for a three-level and a five-level voltage space vector structure for an open-end winding drive is achieved by using only the switching state redundancies.
A 12-sided polygonal space vector based multilevel inverter is an improvement over the conventional hexagonal space vector based inverter. The maximum value of the fundamental component that can be generated is 0.658 V dc (12-step operation) compared to 0.637 V dc in the conventional hexagonal space vector method. Since a 12-sided polygon is used for space vector PWM control, all the 6n ± 1(n = 1, 3, 5, . . .) harmonics will be absent through the modulation range extending up to the 12-step operation and require a simple voltage and current control for the entire modulation range. A 12-sided polygonal voltage space phasor structure is reported in [20] for an openend winding induction motor drive. The 12-sided polygonal structure in [20] is achieved by inverters with asymmetrical dc link voltages. In [21] , a 12-sided polygonal voltage space vector structure is realized using cascaded two-level inverters for an IM drive without using the open-end winding structure. Here, the lower cascaded inverter needs high blocking voltages. The disadvantage of the 12-sided voltage phasor generation proposed in [20] and [21] is that large common-mode voltage variation is present at the motor pole voltages. In this paper, a method is proposed for achieving the 12-sided polygonal space vectors for an induction motor drive with CME for the entire modulation range using inverters with reduced dc link voltage when compared to [20] and [21] .
II. POWER CIRCUIT OF THE PROPOSED INVERTER DRIVE
A schematic of the power circuit of the proposed induction motor drive is shown in Fig. 1(a) . An open-end winding configuration is used for the motor drive. The overall configuration consists of two three-level inverters INV-A and INV-B realized by cascading two conventional two-level inverters [12] fed from two asymmetrical dc link voltages of 1 and 0.366 kV dc [ Fig. 1(a) ]. The factor "k" can be chosen such that the radii of the 12-sided polygon and the conventional hexagonal structure are equal. The high-voltage dc link (1 kV dc ) can be split into two levels of 0.634 and 0.366 kV dc , and knowing that 0.634 is equal to √ 3 × 0.366, the dc links can be realized using transformer secondaries of the same number of turns, as shown in Fig. 1(b Any of the poles of the two inverters can take on one of three levels independent of the other.
"ϕ" represents any arbitrary level and carries a "don't care"-like meaning. (Table I) , which is shown by OA along the A phase axis; pole B at level 1 produces 0.366 kV dc , which is shown by AQ along the B axis; pole C is • apart, a combined 12-sided polygonal structure (Fig. 3 ) will be obtained from the drive system. For example, the inverter vector OP from INV-A (dashed line in Fig. 2 ) and the vector OR from INV-B (solid line in Fig. 2 ) will together generate the vector at location −1 (Fig. 3) . The resultant 12-sided voltage space vector combinations from INV-A and INV-B are shown in Fig. 3 . Table II gives the voltage levels at the inverter poles for all the 12 locations of the 12-sided polygon. From Table II , it can be noted that the 12-sided voltage space vector structure in Fig. 3 is achieved by the vector addition of voltage space vectors (with a magnitude of 1.225 kV dc each [20] ) from INV-A and INV-B, which are separated by 60
• . The inverter switch transitions for generating the combined 12-sided polygonal voltage vector structure in Fig. 3 can be realized using Fig. 4 (a)-(c) and Table II . Fig. 4(a) shows the ON or OFF conditions of the inverter switches for realizing the combined voltage space vector structure location shows the switch transitions for the voltage space vector locations at "1" and "2" of Fig. 3 . In a similar way, the inverter switch transitions for other locations can also be easily found out. The resultant radii of the 12-sided polygon generated from the combined inverters is (Fig. 3 )
The value of "k" can be selected to be 0.471 (1/1.225 × √ 3), so that the magnitude of the radii of the 12-sided voltage space vector (Fig. 3) will be "V dc ," which is the magnitude of the radii of the hexagonal voltage space vector structure from the conventional two-level inverter. Now for a resultant 12-sided polygonal radii of V dc (same as that of a hexagonal structure from the conventional two-level inverter), the lower dc link requirement (Fig. 1 ) of the inverter is (k = 0.471) Lower dc link voltage (Fig. 1 )
Upper dc link voltage (Fig. 1 )
This shows that only low dc link voltages are needed for the thee proposed multilevel inverters with 12-sided polygonal voltage space vector structure (17% and 47% of the dc link voltage V dc of a conventional two-level inverter). The inverter structure can be realized by cascading conventional two-level inverters, which results in reduced power circuit complexity for the proposed multilevel structure. The proposed PWM voltage control is based on a 12-sided polygon, and it will give an increased modulation range with the absence of 6n ± 1(n = 1, 3, 5, . . .) order harmonics for the entire modulation range. In the extreme modulation range (12-step operation), the phase peak maximum amplitude is 0.658 V dc when compared to 0.637 V dc for hexagonal voltage space phasor based conventional multilevel inverters. Since the proposed scheme does not have 6n ± 1(n = 1, 3, 5, . . .) harmonics in the motor phase current waveform, the current will be very smooth in the extreme 12-step mode operation. So, special compensated synchronous reference frame proportional-integral (PI) controllers [8] are not needed in the overmodulation region (as in the case of conventional hexagonal space phasor PWM scheme) for operation in high dynamic performance applications such as vector control scheme. Another advantage of the present inverterfed drive scheme is that common-mode voltage variation can be eliminated (CME) for the entire modulation range up to 12-step mode. This will eliminate the problem associated with common-mode voltage variation such as leakage currents and bearing erosion, which eventually leads to drive system failure in the long run [14] [15] [16] .
A. PWM Switching With CME
The common-mode voltage generated at the pole voltages of INV-A for the vector generation "OP" (Fig. 2) is
Similarly, the common-mode voltage generated at the pole voltages of INV-B for the vector generation "OR" (Fig. 2) is V cm−B (021) = (0 + 1.366 kV dc + 0.366 kV dc )/3.
The combination of these two vectors will have the resultant location at "1," which is shown in Fig. 3 . In all the 12 active vector formations (Fig. 3) , it can be noted from Table II (INV-A and INV-B levels) that the common-mode voltage generated is constant at the inverter poles. Thus, by properly selecting the voltage space vectors from INV-A and INV-B in Fig. 2 , a resultant 12-sided polygonal voltage space vector structure with zero common-mode voltage variation can be achieved for the induction motor drive. But for PWM operation at various modulation indices, apart from switching the adjacent vectors of the 12-sided polygon (Fig. 3 ) from the opposite inverters, for modulation indices less than for the 12-step operation, the motor phases need to be at zero voltage state in a sampling interval. One way to get the zero voltage state for the motor phases is to clamp both inverter poles to zero state (Table I) . Here, the motor phases will have zero voltage during zero inverter vector states, and during the active vector states, in all the 12 sectors, according to (4) and (5), the motor phases will not have common-mode voltage (triplen order harmonics). Hence, the two inverters can be fed from a common dc link (Fig. 1) . But, in order to eliminate the common-mode voltage variation (from the inverter poles and across the machine phase windings), a constant common-mode voltage (implies zero common-mode voltage variation) during active as well as zero vector states is sufficient. This can be achieved for the present drive by switching appropriate vectors during the zero-vector period in the sampling interval, as shown in Table II. From  Table II and using (4) and (5), it can be noted that during the zero-vector periods, INV-A and INV-B also generate constant common-mode voltage (zero common-mode voltage variation).
IV. PWM WITH 12-SIDED POLYGONAL SPACE VECTORS
Consider the case of a reference space vector V r moving inside the 12-sided polygon formed by space vectors from INV-A and INV-B in Fig. 3 . The rotating voltage space vector V r is sampled with a time period "T S ." The reference vector can be generated by time averaging the two nearest voltage space vectors, which forms a sector (12 sectors), within which the reference voltage falls. For example, for the reference vector V r lying in the sector between the space vector locations "12" and "1" in Fig. 3 , the vector location at "12" is switched on for time period T 1 and the vector "1" for time T 2 . A zero voltage is maintained for a time T 0 = T S − T 1 − T 2 . In the present scheme, the zero voltage is maintained for time period T 0 /2 at the beginning of the sampling period T S and at the end of the sampling period. Note that a zero vector is chosen as in Table II such that there is no variation in the common-mode voltage in INV-A and INV-B. Let V be the magnitude of the space vectors 1-12 in Fig. 3 , and let "m" be the sector number of the sector in which V r lies (Fig. 5) .
A. T 1 and T 2 Computation From Sampled Reference Phase Amplitudes
The volt-second balance equation for the reference voltage in any sector is
where "m" is the sector (m varies from 1 to 12).
The 15
• accounts for the shift in the α-axis [the α-axis is not coinciding with the sector side (Fig. 3)] . If the 12 voltage space vectors were shifted by 15
• clockwise, the α-axis will coincide with the sector side (Fig. 5) . Now the volt-second balance for the 12-sided polygon in Fig. 5 can be rewritten as
On equating real and imaginary parts and simplifying, the switching periods T 1 and T 2 can be written as
V α and V β can be substituted in terms of the sampled reference phase amplitudes v A , v B , and v C using
From (8) and (9), the switching periods T 1 and T 2 can be evaluated in each sector in terms of the sampled reference phase amplitudes in that sector, as shown in Table III , and can be computed very fast. This does not require any complicated computations. Sector identification can also be done very easily based on sampled reference phase amplitudes using the algorithm given below.
In quadrant 1: A detailed account of the derivation is available in [21] .
Here, it can also be seen that sector identification is very fast and only requires sampled reference phase amplitudes, and it can be easily implemented in a drive scheme with digital signal processor based controllers. Once the inverter switching times are computed for various sectors, the PWM control of the voltage space vector structure in Fig. 3 can be realized by using the inverter gating sequence from Table II for the corresponding sector.
V. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
A simple V /f scheme is used in this paper. The drive scheme is first simulated using Simulink and later experimentally verified in a 2-kW induction motor drive with insulated-gate bipolar transistor inverters. A total dc link voltage of 124 V is used for the simulation study. The upper dc link voltage is 91 V, and the lower one is 33 V. The V /f scheme is implemented using a TMS 320 F2407 platform. The inverter switching times are calculated from the sampled reference phase amplitudes using expressions presented in Table II and from the sector identification technique presented in the previous section. Based on the sector and the timing signals, the inverter gating signals are generated using PALCE22v10.
The number of samples in a sector is so chosen so that the overall switching frequency is limited (< 1000 Hz) in order to keep the switching losses low while maintaining sufficient resolution.
If "f " is the operating frequency, the following sampling scheme is used: 1) 0 < f <= 15 Hz: four samples per sector; 2) 15 < f <= 30 Hz: three samples per sector; 3) 30 < f <= 45 Hz: two samples per sector; 4) 45 < f <= 50 Hz: one sample per sector.
The drive scheme is operated at various modulation indices, and the inverter switching times are computed using Table III.  The inverter active vectors for PWM control are selected from  Table II . For modulation indices less than for the 12-step operation, initially, the zero-vector states are achieved by switching both inverter poles to the lower dc link rail (zero level, Table I ). This will result in common-mode voltage variation at inverter poles [ Fig. 6(a) ]. But for the phase voltage waveform (subtraction of the opposite inverter pole voltages), there will be no common-mode voltage variation. The simulation result in Fig. 6(a) shows the pole voltage-A switchings for 15-Hz operation, and Fig. 6(b) shows the high-frequency common-mode voltage variation (triplen order). To eliminate problems associated with common-mode voltage variations such as leakage currents and bearing erosion [14] , the commonmode voltage variation at the inverter poles also needs to be eliminated for the complete speed range. This is achieved by switching identical inverter switching vectors from INV-A and INV-B [ Fig. 1(a) ] during the zero-vector periods for PWM operation in a sampling period. The inverter vector states (to eliminate common-mode variation) during the zero-interval period in each sector are shown in Table III. From  Table III , it can be noted that the common voltage generation [(4) and (5)] is the same for the active and zero vectors, which results in zero common-mode voltage variation. The simulation results of the pole voltage and the zero common-mode voltage variation (constant common-mode voltage) are shown in Fig. 7 . The pole voltages and the phase voltages from the experimental result with zero common-mode voltage variation are presented in Fig. 8(a) . The pole voltage variation from the experimental result [ Fig. 8(a) ] is identical to the simulation result in Fig. 7 . Fig. 8(b) shows the relative harmonic content of the pole voltage in Fig. 8(a) . Fig. 8(b) shows the absence of triplen content (common-mode voltage) with the proposed PWM technique, as shown in Table III with inverter switching vector selection. Once the common-mode voltage variation is eliminated, the two inverters [INV-A and INV-B, Fig. 1(a) ] can be connected with a common dc link. The same technique is used for all the modulation indices extending up to the Figs. 9-12 , respectively. The harmonic spectrums for various speed ranges show that the triplen content is absent from the motor phase voltage, and all the 5th and 7th harmonic contents are also eliminated from the drive system, which results in a nearly sinusoidal current, compared to multilevel inverters with hexagonal space vector structure [10] [11] [12] , [18] , [19] . This will enable a simple current control operation, and special compensated synchronous reference frame controllers [8] are not needed for the proposed scheme when used in high-dynamic performance applications such as vector control. In an inverter pole, the high-voltage inverter leg is switched only for the 50% duration in a cycle of operation. This is very clear from the pole voltages in Figs. 7 and 8 . This will also considerably reduce the inverter switching losses for the proposed multilevel inverter scheme. Also, the proposed scheme gives a very simple linear control throughout the modulation range from the proposed PWM scheme (Fig. 13 ). Fig. 13 shows the fundamental amplitude and harmonics for the full modulation range. It can be seen that the fundamental is varying linearly (for the full modulation range), and lower-order harmonic amplitudes are highly suppressed with the total absence of 5th, 7th, 17th, 19th, etc., harmonics.
The experimental results and the harmonic analysis show that the proposed 12-sided polygonal voltage space phasor based PWM drive is capable of eliminating the common-mode voltage variation at the poles and in the motor phase for the entire modulation range with a simple power circuit structure.
VI. CONCLUSION
A 12-sided polygonal voltage space phasor generation for an induction motor drive with CME is proposed in this paper. An open-end winding structure is used for the induction motor drive. The proposed multilevel structure is achieved by using only the conventional two-level inverters and then cascading them. This will make the proposed power bus structure very simple to fabricate. The inverters are fed from two asymmetrical dc link voltages of the ratio 1 : 0.366. When compared to a conventional two-level inverter (with a dc link of V dc ), the voltage requirement for the high dc link for the present scheme is only 0.471 V dc , and for the low dc link, the voltage requirement is only 0.172 V dc . This will make it very convenient to fabricate the proposed power circuit with conventional two-level inverters with low voltage switching devices. The proposed PWM voltage control is based on a 12-sided polygon, and it will give an increased modulation range with the absence of 6n ± 1(n = 1, 3, 5, . . .) order harmonics for the entire modulation range. In the extreme modulation range, the phase peak maximum amplitude is 0.658 V dc when compared to 0.637 V dc for hexagonal voltage space phasor based conventional multilevel inverters. Since the proposed scheme does not have 6n ± 1(n = 1, 3, 5, . . .) harmonics in the motor phase current waveform, the current will be very smooth in the extreme 12-step mode operation. So, complicated compensated synchronous reference frame PI controllers [8] are not needed in the overmodulation region (as in the case of conventional hexagonal space phasor PWM scheme) for operation in high dynamic performance applications such as the vector control scheme. Also, the proposed scheme gives a motor operation with zero common-mode voltage, which thus totally eliminates all the problems associated with common-mode voltage variation [14] , [15] . Also, the high-voltage inverter of the cascaded structure is switched only for 50% duration in a cycle of operation. This will considerably reduce the inverter switching losses and thereby increase the efficiency of the overall drive system. So the proposed scheme can be considered for inverter-fed induction motor drives in low-and medium-voltage high-power applications.
